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Dis ertation ubmitted a
partial requir ent tor Doctor of Philosophy d gr e in
Dept. ot Chem. Indian Univ . (1942)
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Tho foll
nd stud:tod

ng fac .. ors
n a

ore tnkon into co sideration

e fo t to obtain t e maxi.mum conversion

of tolue11e to bonzo c acids
1.

The rate at flot of air into f

2.

Tho tompor turo ,

co .

3. Th typos of • oratus .
4.

The o:rroct · of t me in ooc above specified
conditions .

5. Tho method or preparation of catalysts .
6. Th co parison

or

the two typos of appara us,

t t '1ere used 1n the oxidation of toluene to
be 1Zoic acid .
(o) •

Tho f rst t po nas c::onst uctod in sue _
n y that the liquid (toluono) v por1zed,
bei'ore going into the oxidation c amber .

(b) .

The~ cod ty o was const uctcd in suoh
a
· that t1 H~ l qUi (toluene) ms

regulated to drop irectly into the furnaco
t ap roXimatoly one dro .. er · nuto, ioh

a ount

tot o c bic conti etors por hour .
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C PTER II
REVIu OF LIT • ATURE

vary littl work rece tl

has be

underta·on

ad pcrfor 10d on the CY.id · on or ~oluene by tho V. por
Ph se to bonzoic ac d .
Simila_

o_ ,.

la8

been underta :on a · pe fc

on Bota - picoli o usine np ratu

mEX

similar to one nh n

in Fig . II, which was wuch larger, and more subst· nti l

in .material used.
In tho above study 1

the total number of cat lysts

used, the lor est pore nta go yiel
Anb stos

hich vas

85i.

s

itl1 Led Arne

te

2

Qunntitat~ve methods .ave be n studied and perfo mod
in the laboratory by th Vopor Pase -ethod usi.ng d1fiorent

cat l.y ·s _by Hartman and Brorm. 3 This 1ork ~as perform d
on orgar..ic co.t:1poun s con a· ning
connected to a benzono ri

repl,c

blc roup

ti

2

Ibic! .

n, R. J . and
own, o. • "Catalytic Activlty
of
" Dissertat on subm.1.tted as arti 1 re t j.r cnts
i'or Do co.c o Ph·· losoph in Dept . of. Che; • I .. di
Univ.

Repri1tcd fro

l • __

no

h •• 34 (1930) 2651- 2665

did

ancl

"'it

ork on tho oxidation o

to uene to benzoic ac·d us ng t n
yields

per

s

fl0\1 o_? 1 te s of air

11 . 90p ith

our

d at

date nnd report d

c.

or,turo o 243°

115 r

ed tho theory of hydrocarbon o

hie asoumes ta~

o reaction

dation

chnin

RtOt. = Ro~
Roi.+R H= RooHtR
stmular

s clos

oth r R is an allcyl radic 11n the

o. da ion of hydrocarbons, or an ncyl radical 1n the
o

dnt on or ldeh des .

thos

or

To test

molecul r ..,peci s ca
arra.

or t e o

"cross", sr.i.all proportions

ns, ol fins, benzene, and

boo added to on acetuld

dation c1ai s

drogon,

C

baV

r mixture undergoing

yde-

vi orous o ·d tion round 150.200°, in so e cuses hivo.
On

of

t10

outstanding diff cult- s 1n substonti t ng

the details of n sche e o

that t

o

dation

mum tomp raturo at

or hydrocarbons is

ich t o

action oan

convoniently be o served at ord1 ory pressures
t o hundrod and _i ... t
4

uit

5
(1950)

, Roy and Brown,

531.~ 6

(1936)

s

ei ~ht degree::; ccnti rade.

o. w.

11, N. J . H. and Ubbelon e,

?23

• R.

s around

In the ox· d tio . of . .Jid ocarbons in al
xt

os , a

and hca od eloctr cal
hrough it u~

tho

r,her

ir

yrex rooct.:.on tt. c , $0 c • lone , of int .nal

diameter 4. 5 cm. , ··ound . t

s used .

hyd e

1

nicromo

so as to

iro

nd loegin ,

nt in the ens flom.ng
toly 36o0

te peratu o up to nppro7.i

T o cours

of t e react ons

noted above

't'nlS

ddi t1on o"' t o moloculos of o

se

"a ·os

pl ce.
In toluane (•. ethyl benzone), ox:td tion of tho rine

and oido c in occur si
induction period, to

ltaneously 1 after a definite

iv

os the usual bonz ldehyd

dihydro2Y compounds as

oll

a ...d benzoic acid .

Lem o gon concentr tion and r latively h· gh temperature favor

ho ~or

oxy . on and lo

te p

t1on of b _zaldehyde , \Thor
atu.r s favor the

orniation 0£ benzoie

ac_d, the e talyst used tros composed o... a
molybdato ond boron carbid

t 57,0c: 6

ror oll and Egloff

940)

as excess

. t ,..,0 of uranyl

6

arex and Hahn7 ·reported in their uork on "C t J.yt o
Oxidation of Organic Cet pounds in Vapor Phase" tho follom..ng

wor

that

s

oportcd by various oh

sts:

Fort . n
inshel ood reportod tho 1 po_tahce
of chain reaction echanisms in tho oxidation or
hydrocarbons lies in tho ~ffect produce by ccrtti
materials hich h
precent in rolnt vely s. 11
amo ..ts of ruaterials necessarily res t to ouppross
mnr edly the f ·a st reactions in hydrocarbon oxidati'.Jn
s compared to the catalyst roquired in positive
cntalytie eactior...s, or·ors va beo lod to
explain t 10 mech nism in ways other th.a by th
rooovol of s all amounts of positive ca alysts .
In other uords, the action of inhibi·'·ors to certa n
oxidation reactions does not pp
to bet ough
the sa e offcct p oduc d by cotalyst "po no~ . •
If tho reaction is taking placo by a seres of
chains, then tho d struction of a cha1 by tho
d ctivat on of an oetive olocule by
o inhibitor
ot only prevents the reaction at the point but
also prevents t_e reaction of all the other moloculos ·which normally ould have re cted in the
ch in. The off'oct or such inhibition is, of eou.rs,
ost ma ked in roo.ctions occur ing in vory long
chains ror there the ere test number or olcculos
ould be of octed b a si lo olocule ot inhib tor .
Such long cha ns occur in the photo-ch
cal
oxidation of bonze e 1 uhieh occur through the
_ obable ech nism or short reaction c ins,
inhib tors ould hnvo much less app rent effect .
Tho ec nis of vapor ox1dat1on may bo intorprotoo by tho following steps:
1. o. gen attacks tho othyl group at too
or the longest open chain of tho hydrocarbon to
.,.,orm water · and an aldehy c and an acid under cert 1-

condi ions probably through the docomponition of
i tially ormed peroxides .

2 . · Tho aldchydo i~ oxidized to a lorrer
aldohy o, rrater, cu bon :uonoxide, or carbon dioxide .

3. In the case of the branched isooe s,

this process continues until a branch in the
mol~~ule is roached, giving rise to a ·1t:etone
instead of an ald ·de as tho product .
4 . Oxidation at lo 1 temperature sl s
dotm at this staf . since _-oto es oxidize
th

oro ifficulty.., nn ald ydes .
t a later date the rob e o:r tho oxidation
or the aro ntic hydrocarbons has been invest g ted by Gib s and _1 s ssocla ..,es, or• . •1ne nt
tho Buroa or Chemistry n . ashineton, and by
iss and Dot ns rho ork in the lo orato ies
of tho B rrett Company t Edgewater,
Jersey.
These respeotivc investi otions aro said to hav
paralleled each ot 1or to a 1 rge extent anc1 in
some instance to
vo eve duplicated oac ot <Jr .
The ure~u of Che ntry h s publishc very fJI:'/
detailo oft s o but
ericen nd foroi n
patents nvc appoo~ed 1hich doscr:be the reduction of phthulic anhydrido fro~ naphthaleno,
onthrnqu_nono fro
nthraccno, henathra uinono
0

0

i'rom phenanthreno and benzaldehydc

cid fro

th b'1n.?:o1c

Spocif_c processes involv1ne
the use or different cntal r;ts - t different
eond tions or tenpornturo and pressure _n carryllB out of tho above react· ons but very little
of an mcact nature
s been recorded .
In the forn tion or v lua lo o..:.. e -conta.in. con ounds by t e controlled or p rtial O"'" dation

or

toluono.

by .... ocnr oru:;, such as be zone and derivatives,

t o factors ro of r,reat import '"Ce and o_ o an
foll s:
1. To-- per turo a d
2. mypo of Cat lyst
0~1er ~actors such as co position of hyd ocarbona r
xtUI o nd tine of contnct aro nloo important .
In 1873, Co uillon

asoed a

· ::turc of air

and toluene vapor t ~oug a t,bo containin n
inc· ~idoscent plati ·
rr. ro and wan able to identify
benzaldohydo as ono of tho roducts of o ·aation.
I
su se uent report the sa.-40 invest-Gator
roco .ended p llad~Ui.~ ns rcpresontine
better
catalyst t...an platinuo in operations involv~ne
tho partinl o ·aation of aro.:i tic hydrocarbons .
r -; - s lator .alter ,od:i fie t e oxnert e.. t
b· oubstitutin other cnralysts . By usi·c tho
same gon ral :Corm of ap aratus as t t doscriboc.1
by Tolle~ and
plo ing a copper snir-1 as
catal st, h• succeeded in prop rin bcnznldo
e
by oxid z .ig
xture of toluonc
por and a· r .
The sn -1e results 't ere obt inc by
ploy .. . s a
catalys
sbestos hich had been snturated
th

8

a solution of
onium vnndato nnd then ignited .
t tho V n d um pentop.d C talys Sh
8 ble
to obttlin
y old of 5.? por c nt of b nzaldehyde
benzoic acid

of

ro

10

tolu no

ir

xture.

In 1907, looe ssod air tbroug toluene
i h
s heate ·on a liqUid bnth to
tcapcrat o

o0 to 1006 C.

Tho mixed v por

1<1re

the

corAue c through o cont ct tub 55 to 60 cm.
long and 25 o 3
• in io tor, and r mi ou
at i to furt ar end 1 to a
ction 20 era. long
ch s a apted to servo os a cond ser . mh
tubo its lf
s rote
lectric 1 y by ea
of
a ronintanc
ro wound arowid 1t.
pcri onts
o de
th
taly ts co~s1Dti.ng o.~ fincl.y
d v·d
• at num at
temper ture o incandes-

cence and
o ·aes o i on; n1 ,. 1 , copper and
nnnganes depos1tocl o pumice. In
pro rntion
o~ t e 1 tt€1', pcmderod co. .c ned
ce stone ms
thro
lY inc or o t
th
paute of t 10 lat tor t
p
er
calcined puoico stone s tho_ oug lly
incor;por tcd
th
s ·e of be pure oxid of
tho m tal y ng d s irrin aoco d ng to th
method which as boon described by Brunel . Tol: one
· s sa_ t be complo ely convertcd0 1nto b 1zald ~ o by iron o.nde at 175° to 300 C. and by
OKOl Oxide t 150° c. It
~
rti 11.y odd zc
by copp
one at 180° to 260°
a4d o~pletoly
a ·d zed y mo
nese d o de a incondesc nco t
r lo rn.th po ous c rbo av 370 c. t i
s conv ted i to benzoic cid rlthout incandescenoo of
the contact
ss . Tho bes y1olds of bonz ldohydo
( t e typer con~) er ob~ in
h n toluo.e a
h ted at 90° C. and its v por mixed t'li th air
ssc ov
n iron ca lyst heated t 280° c .
In tho c ~o of 11 of tho metallic oxid incandosce co ,as s t u at tomperat
s b tuecn 2,00
and 300° c. In
tont ta on out ut about to
sa o ti e, min
odif'ic tions of the abovo
proeodur
ro "esoribed . It i st tcd i'Or
exa pl , that bottor results y boob ainod by
hooting the gosos osl.iing rom tho contact
c~ amber · t a tooperat e above tho bo 11
point
or benzaldehyde since un er thoso con itio
tho
b zalae yde is ore roodily co dens
in tho
co enscr into u:::dch they then pus::, and inst d
of
ss ng a current oi air thrm. eh toluono , th
air iay be
sscd directly into t 1 cu alyst

c.,

chamber together 1th liqu d toluone uch is
t 1en - ediatoly vaporized . Carbon d.:o...dde nd
nitroeen y also be added to the 11· · to act as
diluents i controlling the rooct ons .
Somo ht later a patent issued to Low thal described the ondation o aro tic bydrocn ons or loo1ols to ald ydcs by tho action
of 01 ·gen or o gen contai
gases in the
rosenco of a contoct substance consistine of
t _e residue rcsultin from tho
uction or the
1

salts of chromic acid nth volatil b se-o . For
oxaoplo the eont ct , ss
y be obta n
by
o stc ne amooniu.,,-n e omat
th methyl lcohol
and then ig~J.ti • Anot ~r patent roposed t c
use of vundic or olybdic acids · or the vanadutoo

and arsonates of co1 per 1 silver , lend , tor um
platinum, cerium_, nic eel and cobalt as c tal s s
· ch are suit bJ.e ~or the oXidation of sid
c ins prosont in aromatic hydrocarbons .
Patents byte Barrev Com_pa~ have boon
issuoo -hich describe o~ dation processes 1th
speoi 1
.1 sis upon condi t · onn such os to
. eelude ho or tioh of ac d products in ny
but negligible
cunts . Tho first of theee
tents rolntos to ·ho reduction of proctic 13.y
pure

enz l ohydo '11th

Ttl

er as a by- product and

describes th o dotion o_ CO· ercial toluene.
T s is vn .. orizod in any conve ent 4,;y und then
ed dth oxygen contai ling ases, Viz. , o::;,:ygen
containing gas s or ouone or air or a
ture of

these ogethcr with a blanl'"eti.ng or diluent gas
.:.n order more readily to control the reaction.
The c taiyst eoP..s1sts of olybdc.m.un o'",do d stribut~'<l on n suit le carrier sue as asbestos,
pumice, etc . This is distr1 ut din a tube
ch
•y be heated at obout 500° C. under at ospheric
pr ensures . Aftor tho separatio 1 of benzald
de
the reaction g sos cont ini - unr acted to_ue~e
are suitably enriched and reciroulat£.>d . The
best results er obt ined by using a mixture
contain ng ir nd tolueno vnpo s in approximately
ecm l proportions and passing this ovor a catalyst
of mol ybdenum oxide at
temperature slign ly
above ,ooo C. a at~ocphoric pressure. At temperatures bol
500° c . only ama11 yields of
benznldehyde are obt ::.nod . -c ere ,
·1cr catalysts

11 produce b nzaldohyde .
areas other
also vary 1th tho conditions of the rio s
cat ~sts un or obsorvotio uith toluon . ~ e

using ol bdentl!!l oxide as
catalyst
th pUtlice
supportt Kusnotzov o.r..d Stepane ·o ore abl to

ox:tdizo 26. 32 grams of tolu no so thot 7. l gra

ont to b nzalde de, 0 . 12 gr
to carbon .mono d~ .
nie first or those potents deals nth tho
oxidation of tolueno naphthalene and ant ooen and rafors spee1f1oal]S to tho restricted
use or cortain va.nadatos of tin and bismuth hieh
have beeb discovered to possess particular
activ ty in cnt lY~ing ondation reactions .
E mples illustr ting to preparation 3nd ta!llporature ranees ror dit'f er ant catalysts ar o give .•
Catalyst formed from iron vawdato and ron
o .. de supported on asbostos .fibers havo boon
propos
ror tho o · ation ~ toluen in vapor
p 1ase.
Instead of passing the tl.i (.<d va .. orD or
hyd ocarbon and Qir over a catalyst ss, a
ethod 1ao baon proposed in hich tho catalyst
1s present in 1.1ho forti of a smo e or aerosol .
T s condition is obtained by sprains the
oriranic substance containing tho oat ly,s t into
heated ch.ac.be:t- an4 t'lixing with ir . For tho
production or be
ldebyde and be oic acid rom
tolu ne, a colloidal suspension of va d1U?J
oXide in toluone is sprayed so as to be mi,;:ed
th 1r in the rati J of 1 to 8, toluene va or
to air and
ssod ..,hrou h
chamber at 200
to 3000 c_ C talysts simular to those alre dy
olo oed aro ~entionod .
le this process my

...ava some of the advanta cs of a homogeneous
catn:tyst, tho disndv-.ntagos tt()nd·ng tllo
continous proporat_on and recovory or catalyst
swell s tho necessity for spray injection o
the hydrocarbon aro such as to hinder the successf'Ul industri l use of tho process .
~he theoretic lair requ red for the
ondntion o£ toluene to benzoic acid, 1.5 ols
o
ge per ol of toluene , aoounts to a out
30 cu. rt. of air ~en urcd at 20° c. (68° F. ),
and one atmosphere, per potu1d of toluene ondized . Similarly, to theorettcal a~r for
o dation to benzalqehyde amounts to 20 cu . ft ~
per polUld 0£ toluene oxi.diz • The explosive
limits of toluene at ordinary pressures nd

t

"' moosurod n nar:r.-ovr ube.,, or
l_ vessel re: lower limit , 0 .003375 lbs .
toluene per cu. t . air (296. , c . rt. nir or

s

lb . tol,one) and pper limit , 0 . 0192'7 lbs.
tolu ine per ou. rt. nir (52 cu . rt . air por lb .

tel eno) .

In tho ens

or

tho lor,cr alipha ic

bydroc rbons s etnano and othan 1 t is w 11
kno\m t1at th
losiv or intla bility limito
den m.th ris in te poro.ture so tha. it could
oll e ro poet
t mt fuixtureo of toluone a~
oi !loonor . ., n the on l;)ivon .:.or tho l0t1er
1
t o.nd icher t n th one _ or t o pper
1 t ,ould eco e infla a le as tho to_ J_nt e
beco es l gher . The some ~-s tru for inc_,enso in
Site of ho explosion chamber . Hence , lt 1ough

theoretical mixturos of tol eno nd air _or
for, ton or ~anznldc ydo and benzoio ac~d lie
on tho rich side

or

the iru:la

;i

lo rango

s c

nixturos are dif' icul t to ~i:;lo:
cause · ey
e;x:o t too forceful an oxidizing action on the
tol one. Tho 11 t c side c in o! toluene
ohavos like

arr

rr

n b.ydroc rbon and

ass

tures ve_y d lute in air r used, o mild
conditions i posed, ill bed otroyed conplo cly.

A number of serious dii:ficulties io nrosont
_n the eo orci l ut-lizat1on of tho recess .
In the f rst place, the _ossibility of tho occur.
_ one o:r infln
blo · - tU!'es o_ vapOl' and a+r
introduces a certain hazzard from tho standpoint
o" _re and OAplosion loss . Th use of
h

pro or ions or air sis done in tho c se o
nap thaleno ox!dntion
not feasible bee uso
the oxidation rn.Jly be ear 1 d too far an reduced
yields oi' t a d s.,_red p.. oclucts obtained . It
should be noted , hm,zever, that rensonablo yields
.ave een obtained with mixtures s fie o 1tly

dilute to be beyond the explosive . licit . T
us of large proportions of d1luenta red~ces
the reaotio~ rato to a point here oonvers_ons

are proportions hi.ch re . rohib tively 1o .
Tho cooling , colleetion 7 ands pa_ation of . to
reaction mixture ,re..,e.. 1ts .;,erious probl

expecially

s,

nen diluenta are used in tho ~sous

reo.ctio.n oixturc .

he f ct that all of the

co pounds concor ed hnv rolativcl.y h gh vapor
ressureB ~co it necess ry or cooling to b
sufficient and tbrou h . Subsequent separat::.on
of th products
om t e d_luto toluene ~olution 0

"nu. ·ch they ro collect
_ec ssitate~ soveral
!still t1ons,
h re r - ther co plicated by
tho fact thot ti.nlcss rocireulot:i.on or tol ono
vapor is
loycd unreacted tolu ne
st be
crubbed from t10, st
ascst Roe re 1 tion
,ould necess1 ate interm 1ate scrubb· n of ~o~
ducts a d
icl cnt of the renctine
_t me
· o~cyg n.
The 1
v l e of t o ran ~ ter:t ls co pa
to th pre um ·
r
ridebenzoldehydo and

zoic

cid

s the co

~ci 1

ut liza ion or tho roe as tt_nct1v des ito t1e
· ficult_es involvod . Tho pr uct on of benzoi
cid by the 1roct o .._dation of tolue110 as not

t-o c. od vho prop rtions thot benz.nldchyd0 has ,.

Although tho roduction of b nzoic acid directiy
i .s fc si le 1th t e co_ rect catulysts,- s 11
quantities only fro t_ s $ourco are being
r etcd
- nd are obtained as
by-p oduct of the cata]St:..c
a dation of toluono to bonzaldeh e. B c us
o~ the d_ffic lty in these cctio of cor_ect
catalysts the a· tion or to_ue e to benzoio
ueid is complicat-d by tho o-id tion- oing ·oo
fa~
tn result _t loss of ra rnnteri 1 or y
the f'ormatio _of gunimy eondensat:ton prod cts
inter
e rr· ... h the benzaldehydo, benzoic ci ,
ale c acid _..d n a uinone . rheso co plications
l vo d terr-ed e .eroial application of t o ondu
tion _ ocoss n t1e face or __ e newer process
fol•ming benzoic oc d y t o ec r )OX 1 t on of
phth lie aw,.rdride .

Aro

tic hydrocarbons sucb s tho olkylnt

b z es assume an sci reaction n1cn oxpos d to
oxyg n over long periods or time, a process ,hich
is acco er ed y the act on of s 1 g t ncl
ultra violet light . Ciamioian and Si_b r obtained

yiolds as
~ha
2 er cent of bo.."lZoic cid
:fro oluene by exposing-the ct1on or light for
y r . In
e o o ay; the lenes c~ faun
to yio d he three tolu1c acids, nd cy o_o to
yield cumic cid . In 11 cas s 1 onocorbo lie
cids er obtained ith traces o aldohydes to
s 11 to .identi1y. Suida ound that some activ to ge uas for od hen the o hyd ocarbons
o
a - dized to acids in the proso11ce of
tcr
por
.rid ultr ~violet light . Staphens accoun·s for
tho prese co of this act· vo oxygen by th . autoro ation of chain ro ctions .

l
ctions
y also bo accelora t.cd by tho
add tion o~ or anio co pou...~ds tot
ocurbon.
T 10 o___ dation oa!I toluene
dor t 10 actio o:: _ight
1..:> ec lor od by 1 o addition o phonanthr qui one
lie is its elf nttao "O :t. tho r ctio11, however,
to form diphenic c d. A..~thraqui on an _ts
halogen-substi tuvio 1 ro uc s ro o . e- ocn,;or ei'foet .
In the o... · dation or toluos. o to bo ~oic acid
int
vapor haso ct lyt:c process th sto i~
t 1e ~ocess · nvo1v· ng tho o;· ation or benzaldo ydo
con ols · .o rate at
ch b nzo_c oc · in formed
t a giu-en t poro · o. T s is !1 ustratod in tho
sults obtained ,rlth a tin vanadato c talyst. In
so m:peri ants tho tin vo.ndate cata~yst d_d not
elop net vi ty fot' tho oxidatio 1 of be11zaldohyde
unt 1 a tcopei•atura approxi tely o ual to t a
nocossary ror the o.r..i ati~n of toluene to bonzoic
acid tras re chod .
lso, the
mum yield o~
onzo o acid froo be~ ~ ldehyde was not crr to...
than that fro toluene, boing controlled probably
by to stab lity o t e benzoic acid o_med under
tho circumstances . T.o space-tie y els in the·
we ins anceu n,_ o of tho samo order of magnitude.
T o motnllic oxid c talysi..s
e spocific ill

t!oir action in this
atal sts t .at ravor
to bonzoic acid wlll
m d tion o_ t ·o1
o

stop of t1e o d tion and
o ·· dation of b ..,nznldch -0
be tJe ost su:ttnblo ~or tho ·
to b 1zoic ac.:.d . C talysts

hich
ve igh ates o eonvero 011 o benzoic
ci are sufficiently po rrnrful ·to caus i'UrthOI
combustio1
t.1 "' e e..,ult that although t e ato
at hioh ci may b
om· is
gh tho con orsion
of ald :lYde or hydrocarbon to cid _s ... odueod .
11th av ndium p nto.~ o cataly t supported

on al lin
at t. poratm.. os of about
o0 to 500°c.
and air-toluene v or volume _at.'os of about ?. $
to 10, .,:, uall
ounts or anthraquinone have also
bean obt incd in the o ation of olueno to

be "' 1 ehyde and benzo· c

cid .

ct1on to
ot

is

ot t.1 r

0

CH3

(J)

ct

+-- q 0~

o_

benznl

. e ass

b

de

the

benzoic acid
oats

or

comb

tion

t •8

=7
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DESCRIPTION OF APP

ATJS

was descr bed b

T o appar tus use

O' B nion. 8

Tho i'ollotvi.!l6 oro the now 1 provemonts

de on tho

11 uid rosorvo1r •

1.

To roscrvoir

2.

First connector 1 connecto from top of oxidation
chamber 1/3 to ·1 /16 or on inch.

3.

Flared coppor tubi • connocti · reducers 2 and 4 .

4.

and

s

pproximately s1Y ·incheo lo

do oi' iron "ittings_

Ono- fourth nch i'laro nut
an inch.

or

5.

oducer f om 1/2 to 1/3

ducer 3/4 to 1/2 of an inch.

6. Three- fourth
d~ille

i

ch pipo ca.. fitt·· ng (1/4 inch holo

in center) .

7. Throe-fourth inch gas jet regulator .
8. Threo- fo tl inch 1 on pipe .
The abov

fittings wore joined

Q 1d

put togot 10r as

shm n in Fie . I .
Tho latter type of r servoir :,as ' do of a
yre: tost tube

i th a gl ss tubing oolJing fro

meter carrying air a

ul

50 cc .
tho flow•

leadin to the ondat1on c mb ~.

A thormooeter was inoertod directly nto tho pyr
The pyrox test tub ·

s s

test tube .

rounded by · a hoot· ng

l :.1ent

of the type u~ed by O*B nion. 9 For description soe Fig . II .

o•Banion , ~1 .er E. A taborato{~ Appar t s or C alvtip
Oxidation in t .e Vopor Phase R rin e ·ro J . Chem. Educ .
24 (1 47) 28?
0

'Ibid .

'l
A.

Cnlibration

or

Fl ovnnotor

Tho calibrat on as of the s ma typo used by
a .. d Loe .

r1

10

brntion of tho

pporutus usod in tho ca

The

own

eter is shO't n in Fig . 3.
Tho method was as follows:
Dottlo

water •

uas large enough to hold 10. 5 pounds of

ott e z was abo t _our times as 1 rgo as bottle

• Bottle Z old 42 . 6 pounds o_ vmtor .
B, co11nccting bottlo X ond

to ollmr bottle

the pressure exerto

Uhde! any

con

mbig \'10D

by bottle Z

ig

t e

had a proper cnpill.:try t be

tho

:Chis t1 be

t

Bott o Z ,as not noved
T e £_at otor

t cr flow .

rould not

hich mis to

the calibrntion of

s clennod \7i th wn "Ill chromic

ond diluted sulfuric acid mixture , rtnDhed

a strea

inordcr t

not off ect t 1e rota

tor flou,

ottlo Z to bottle X do_

lomn.etor .

ose

table (1 vol of

1.th a bore · h t

effect tho steady rato of vhe
f'lo rr ... rom

·1

t10

pe "form .

oul

rom bottlo Z to .. •

ions ~uri

ubbcr

was sufficie 1tly long enough

to be lo. cred from

bottle Z) to tho floor .

of :mtor flou

z,

To

nt

u

1at

of , ter and air co pressed throueh it until

cor.ipl ·toly cleaned .

If the capillo.r.:r tubo h

a

bean too

large a consider ble bacl: prccsui"e would have occ

ed in

l

bottle Zan th fl

eter

co roctly s 1t
if· th
air

ould not haver cistcred

· ve leaked

capillary tub

i

had b en too s

ould hav boon pormi tted to

on tho oth r

•

d

ha

11, not sufficient

ss through it

o

of cui'ficient use.
Attention _s called tot o i g . 3 or th
1n c 1 br'" ·ion.

To start, bottl

uator ad bott

till

firou siphon

in Fig.

op

•

pt .

ou so that tho tubae con11ecting to two

tube

3 ,

11lccl uit 1 d s ....

is cop otcl

bottles ru: e i'ull of wot or .

t e ubb

Z i.:,

prococluro

Dottle X is no

nd clomp att c 1ed .

1ghcd

Tho clump C

s chocrn

eloscd ~hilo cla p A in same Fig . r

~

s a--lso closed an

Cla

co p csoed air

t100

clamp O o

t 1en turned on o d th

no •

lo

qf

tm level as s

5 \1ould

bo th

sides of ho
D ·s s ut

vol

ana

lo

0tm

on fl

. oter

eading -

differonco bot een tho l

otor} .

r oting tho

C and E oponod .

inc
Th

ator _ end .

For e: mplo, let the dii'foronco of' lovol be , {th1~
tho

h

s
c ding

t and r igh·

ot time ·

socon s,

Air 1 .... noo displacing its

e of r,otor from bott o Z to bottle

x.

Bottle

iooc i tcly rained or lcmered until t e roodin..; on tho
10

_otor is tho same sat the bo inning in this caso

bot"le X vas cont nual y raised or loworod 1norder to
keep the fl

.. ei;er reading tho sa. e,

ore by there is

s

19

a continuous steady reading as shoun fron right sid
the flot:m1etcr to the left .

of

T le rate or flet7 of tho air

was never chn11.ged in nn attempt to keep tho flomuat<Jr
rooding steady.

A tor tho bottle X was full, tho exnct

time in seconds tros taken
D immediately opened.

its uator level

1

w

ona

cl.aop E closed quickly ond

Bottle X

s qUiekly lifted until

von m.th thot

the p enmiro to b a just

or

and clnra

bottlo Z inorder for
~

C and A closed .

Bott~ X rn:ts jciehed as -befo o and whe difforenco tn en
betuoon t·o

eight of bottlo X ·pty and cont ining nater

inorder to get uhc a cunt of

~

tor in pounds, tr.at oos

The te perature or the ~ter ms taken and

ro laced .

tho bro etric prossure inorder to ealoulate tho volumo
replaced n litors per hour corrootc
tions of te poraturo and press

to standard condi-

e.

Tho calibration uns peri'o:rmod several times and
the d t

is given under table # I .

r.iablo II wns r,reparoo f om tho data given in t3 1 ....

usi11g the -Ollom..ne

athodsof proccduro in oalcw. tio

c.

!n trans_e... ing col n.n 1 as gj_von under dota in
tablo I to pow.1ds as given in tnblo II, it is recall
that 453. 6 gra

n ber

or

O

is

qual to one pound; therefore tho

eraos in column l of tablo I is divided

453.6. In caloulatiz:lg colwm 4 as

by

shotm in tablo II, it

20

is also recalled that one pound is equal to 453.6 grams;
therefore
the following formula is used to find the liters
.

per hour,
No . 1rams H20 displaced
1,000

To calculat

condition

or

X

60
No. minutes

or

run

liters per hour corrected to standard

temper ture and pressure as g1v n in column

five of table II, a combination of Charle's and Boyle ' s

Laws are applied as follows:

Then to solve

tor v2 that is the volume tr nsferred

to standard conditions of t mperature and pressure, the·

formula below is

pplied:

'2

=

Vl x Pl x T2

p2 x Tl

v1 is given in column 4 ot tabl I

v2

is to be solved by above formula

O
Tl is temperature or water (30° c.) transferred to A
0
0
T2 1s standard conditions of temperature (0 c.) 273 A

pl is barom trio pressure at time of calibration 760 mm
P2

is stand rd conditions ot b rometr1c pressure 760 mm

l

T

LE I

Da a

St nd rd Fl

ter
2

Column 1
uter Dioplacod
in Grn

Fl

R

otor
ding
.

ding 23 . 2

3
Tim in
tlnut

4, 780

23. 25

45 1/2

4,?80

23 .30

34 3/4

4, ?80

23 . 40

9 1/2

4,?80

23 .60

8 l/2

'780
4, 780

23. 80

7 l/4

24. 00

6

4 , 780

24. 60

4

/2

4 ,?80

2,. 00

2

5/ 6

4, 780

26. 00

2 l/2

L'rt

(\J
(\J

II

Column

2

l

nowmeter

ter displaced
1n pounds

Reading

3
Liters
Per hour

1'1~G in

Uinutes

Liters per hoUJ>
Corrected to
tandard condition
or temperature and
Pressure

- 6.3

23.2,

45 1/2

7.02

23.3

34 3/4

9.2

8.3

23.4

9 1/2

33.7

30.04

23.6

8 1/2

37.56

33.9

23. 8

7 1/4

39.4

3,.6

11.73$

24.0

6

44.0

39.8

ll.?3,

24.6

4

l/2

5'3.22

48.2

11.735

25.0

2

5/6

I

113.;

I

102.

11.13,

26.0

2 1/2

I

127.0

I

119.,

11.735

ll. ?35'
11.735

ll.73S
11.?35'

I
I
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STANDARIZATION
OF
FLO, ETFR APPARATUS

•
Fig . 3

2

C

PT,

IV

EX:PERI. :,Jl'TAL

Prol

.nary ox ori onts

... OC ,DURE

orm d

o o p

1th toluono

wider __ n,y d_fr •ont cond· tio11.s boforc
rocecl, c

s cnrried out .

To ucno · s an aro

tic co pound

oup attllc .1ed to the bo "-ono !:'in:, nl1-ch
e o-v- dizocl to t c carbm. 1

can onsily
Tho f

at

1

,..e mtl.lo

naco , n

O:{

or

a

og lnted to u des.:.red to

t ly 2 or 3° boloo

116.

stat ty;

sensitive nd ca

or-

asscd over the cat lyst,
or_;:i

T o temper .ture mis rog

eriment .

Pcm

.1.

t of a r

a cur

t at ·.ras ap _ o::d.

of

::.rst

rou •

co d · tions

ated by the use

o 116 is v ~Y

The po erstot t

be changed lens thnn n dcgreo uithout

severe comp11c~t1ons .

The to1,eno

tube
was

nn shown~
eac 10d .

s

oatcd end p occd in t

10

pyroz. test

~ig . _I n~tor t e cosircd t

pe:i:ature

T 011 the er r trO.S t· n on a$ the tolue o

Yron be:..nc heated 11.order to apply _-rossurc in a dit.:on
4

to being used ns
th.re· g

ov. por .. t

Aft

n oy"c"'iz··ng agent,

hich forced

it

t .. e tubes to the rooctin..., ch ber as tho tolue.:1e
•

all tho toluene

reaction cha bor the pyr

d bee

dcliv~red into

tost tube was removed n..

t,~o tubes leading to reservo· r , . s co

octou

t10

the

" way of

a rubbe_ t bo, inortlor to "flush" t ~e re cting cha ber
1i th air at tho sa no rate of flm

a 1d same temperature

25 ·

for n po iod of th1rt 3

nutos .

This procod

e uus

carried out inordcr to oa.·e suro all tho products of

rooction nere rooovcd from the ranction c a ber .

_1e

T e

t ..o of flush· ng was kapt constant nordor to acco t for a

constunt orror i ! an error shoul
Tho b

zoio acid •1hich was

occour .

ro

_

in tho

condons

sub1· .ation chamber, as shown in Fig . I and II .
The bonzoic acid

hi.eh coll~cto

in the sublir.iation

chambor was dissolved in hot d.:stillod \1Stor ond

lco 101,

inordcr to remove tio benzoic acid (solid) front o sides
o ... tho oubli ~tion chnro.ber .

A sm 11 qunnt ty of benzoic

acid collected in tho condenser tuoes .

This

s dissolved

by was ng the tubes with hot dist·11ed water and alcohol,
into a 600 nl. bea'·or.
condon.s ers an

The dissolved ac_d from the

subli · tion cha bor together

t7i th

the

recovored toluono ( 1mich had been ooasurod) was di luted
to 300

• w:th hot dist llcd vrotor and alcohol ,

This

solution -ras titrotod Vlith a 1/10 Uor rial ~wlut·· on of

sodium hydi,o · de,

using phenol_ nthulein uo an ind cater •

• Preparat~on ·or Catalyot
Tho catalyst

use

as of the .type used by Hui ta

and Brom. 11

11
Huiterna~ Roy and Brown, o. • T
Catalyst
t e OXi~otio of Toluene to
j . phys . Cuun. 40 ( 936) 4-

The difference 1n the proparation
catalyst B9 is that catalyst B
fur.ntlce for 30

B.

'100

or

eat iyst A and

heatod in tho blast
e of 400° c •.

inut s at a tGrnperut

ethod of Operation

Tho burettes conta_ning the column o~ _orcury
adjust

in such a way tl

by tho colUilltl of more

t the prossure that was caucod

y vtould not

be introduced at proper rato .

in tho rat

or

ere

eroi t t o toluene to

Inordor to avoid orrorc

s rogulatod before

flo't'f, the resorvoir

assombli.ng tho reservoir to th ap nratu3 for op

tion.

There arc several possible reactions t~ at moy b

~reduced in tho oxidation or toluen to benzoic· ac d;
The nature of the reactions a.t
occour are determined

ho extent to which they

ratoly by the foll

int., e _ 01.. 1 ..

mental conditions,
l.
2.

aturo of the catalyst used~
Pre~sure .

3. The to poraturo of the reaction c mber .
4.

Te proportion of oxygen to toluene ofter
v.oporizat· o occ s .
· .

5.

rhe nature

nd proportion

or

di_uont

ases .

The ratio of the quantity of tolueno th t - 1as vapol"•

.

izod and convert d to t1e desired product to the totol
mount of toluene in tho ondatio1 process mis of tho

greatest 1 portance .

or

course tl e reaction is to be of

suoh ·a nature that it will proceed With
~elocity to bo· proft blc.

sufficient

high

27
A number of non-reo.ctivo vapors or gasos ti..ove been

sum;ested for use as diluents for tLo air unod in vapor

phase o ·dotion.

It ~AY bo thnt in soma aasos ad luent

tends to blanket side c ain reactions 1hich take place .

Other diluents moroly docrease tho concentr"' tion of' o e
or moro o_ tho reactants and thereby lesse

the speod of

the l'eaction,

In this exporiment no diluents ,vore used .
A freshly prep :red column

oi'

calcium c loride ms ·

emplo cd rogularl.y in ordor to prevent as 2!1UCh uater

va or as possible from e~tcrin.g tho renotion chambor,
since it m.11 causo n detri ental o:ffect in that it

y

serve ao a means of carrying some of tho loss volatile
products from tho rooct~on ch mbcr .

Tho addition

or , a ~,or

would also hove c uaed on increase i n t e veloc1 ·oft o
air thnt was to p ss ovor t :ie cat:?l st surface

01.d

t

1-

e-

fore docrcase tho ~1na of contact.
The ca:rbo

dioxide chaober used mo desc1"'lbod by

ales ·n .e.ru. 12

---------------------------12

Fales

~-...s..r;;.;.,s (1939)
e,.; :lork

• A. and

Cl1l1Y1

F.

532-548 Appieton

2v

PT

V

R ,l"'ULTS

The d

of tho

::i

i.nnl

ill an atto

cor t iiled in t ble n 1 .ber IV

cs ,its o: a series

t to

eto

or

runs carried out

aturo at uhich t o

ne tho tomp

conver::,· on on to_uene to bo izoic acid
pract·· c 1.
tho 1igl ost

It ic ap

ercont

ac d ms at 250°

c.,

:-c . do up

oul

bo

ont th t tho te" pcrat ne at

t

o of ·toluene co. v

us·

~ea

tt.E"; ap tLatus

ich

to benzoic

ar tus th t co tai1ed

tho rosorvoir above the o~usi

ost

2

0

c."

t __at co tained t.1e res :rvoir parallel

tot e oxid tion chamber uh"ch is ohmm in table numb

III .

The perc 1t ge o~ tolu

_ncreuse~ -.r pidly ,1_th __ er
n coipa ing the two di
used int

s i1vost

e com_letoly o~idized.
sing te iperature .

ercnt typos o~ apparatus

ation, the np

rat-us that contained

the reservoir n: ove the o :idation c

tho best type, bee
u. or si!

?he

o ap

is cons

erod

se o~ the grc -cost percent ge yield

a_ conditions of to pe_at

a oun.t of ai us

b

o, ,ressure

~

•
ratus uso

tion ;,,:..th the oxccptio

were o~ to

s010

co.~truc-

of t c _ cso~'voirs , 1hic

been described inc.apter -~r a

as sho m i

i ·• I

29
For the

pparatus containint; the reservoir above the

oxidation chamber, the percent per pass vapor zed undor
similar con 1 tions of toqperature and air flow in litors

por hour

s

o o ond also under sim.tlar condi tionn the

t per p ss oXidized was ore.

pe~c

This o~ courso is

tho highest percent found by the use of e3ch ap ratus .
Wit

lot1er yields und.or sinilar condit ons the yields

or

ere bettor in some cases by tho uso
rntus

t1e latter appa-

ere tho rooervo_r is parallel to the OY..idntion

chamber .
The bi hect percent por pass o:xidieed with the

apparatus contoining tho reservoir above the oxidation
ch mber rms 10. 225 at a ·temperature
flow of 9 liters par holll" .

or

250°

c.

and air

The highest porcent oxi-

dized using tho apparatus trhoro tho vaporizer -qas par ..

all el to tho oxida t on chamber and tho liquid was v p-

or1zed before coming incant ct

th tlo oxid tion cha -

ber wus 8 . 34 at a temperature of 240°

of 9 liters por hour, this

c.

and

ir -l

s round by tho uso of cata-

1 st B, and there vros also a yield of 8.01 percent by
the use of .catalyst J\ under the samo conditions

or

t emp-

erature, pressure and air in 11 ters per hour .
By the use or tho apparatus conta1

ng the resor-

voir abovo the ox:i.aution chanbcr tha highost percent per
p ss vupor1zod

as

6. 58

hich

s performed under the

30

sa.. e co .d_tions o
llte... s

_r in

te perotur

er hour (2$0°

c.

lot of 9 lite s per

nd a·

hour) .

The hig eot porce t por p~ss .vaporized usi
apparat"US VJhere the tolu ne, as

Vt

tho

porized before co!l-

:tng in co_1tact 11 _1 the o idation cha ber ms 6 . 11 by

the use of c t lyst A at a tcmperat
air flovr of 9 11 to o par ho

The data

i11

of 240° c .

•

tab o nw or 5

s ta on

ascort in tho f"ect o tho mount

or

tho amount o.. toluo o converted ·vo

a ount or toluene

t

' o wore

us

d

tap ~aturo cho~ n
wero

COl:lp

nd

or or to

1

oxygo used upon

e zoic

c::.d

nd

tely oxidized .

As

ics of

ii':'orent r. t s

o thowo runs

or

s 24-0°

de by the use of t'1c np.. r tu

_cm.

air

c.

doter, n

t· at conta;L. ca the
~ ... a

th~ per coi t tolue 1e ·co :ver ted to c rbon dio
cataly t A.

d
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int bl nu.1be VI

usin

u re

~

Theso r

reservoir bove t e ddation cha be •
e
1ost
llcne c s 'ound by the
cot o
01zoic cid

The

o
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n1lll'e -tw

sets o

do

runs

by t c use of the apparatus t. · t contained t ~e

rosorvoir above the o id t on c a .ber .
.
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.
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TABLE III

Determination or most practical temperature tor the conversion of toluene to benzoic acid
by use of the apparatus that contained the reservoir parallel to the oxidation chamber.•
Air flow:

Nine liters per hour.

78° c.

Temperature of liquid 1n vaporization chamber:

TEMPERATURE

IN o C.

TOLUENE FLOW IN
cc PER l!OUR WITH
CATALYSTS .
A

230

240

2;0

260
270

•

I ~.oo
I

B

5.10

A

I

B

4.45'

4.23

6.11

5.15 4.65'

5.06
4.36

5.72
,.13
4.57

5.35 ,.1;

3.;7

2.77

4.90

4.95

;.1, ,.23

PER CENT TOLUENE CONVERTED
TO BENZOIC ACID PER PASS
OXIDIZED USING CATALYSiS

PER CENT TOLUENE CONVERTED
TO BENZOIC ACID PER PASS
VAPORIZED USING CATALYSTS

A

I

B

7.89

7.01

8ft01

8.34

6.37
4.48

7.72
5.45

4.08

2.90

Above 1s an average or two or more runs under same conditions •
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TABLE IV
Determination or ost practical temperature for the
conversion of toluen to benzoic acid by use of the
appar tus th t contained the reservoir above the oxidation chamber. *
Air flow:

Nine liters per hour.

Toluene flow:

TE PERATURE

IN o C.

Two cubic centimeters per hour (1. 707
gram per hour-1 drop per minute) .

PER CEIT TOLUE .. CONVERTED PER CENT TOLUE E CONVERTED
TO BEfJZOIC ACID PER PASS
TO BENZOIC ACID PER PASS
VAPORIZED USI G CATALYST A OXIDIZED USING CATALYST A

238

3.71
3.64

4.66

240

4.98

8.85

24,

5.04

6.96

25'0

6.;a

10.23

2,3

6.56

8.78

260

3,94

4,01

270

3.04

3.04

230

5.12

• Above is an aver ge ot two or more runs under same
conditions.
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TABLE V

Determination of most practical 1r flow in liters per hour for
the conversion ot toluene to b nzo1c acid by use of the pparatus that contained the reservoir above the oxidation ch mber . *
T mperature of Oxidation Furnace;

.

Toluene flow:

240°

c.

Two cubic centi eters per hour (l.707 gram per
hour-1 drop per minute) •

-

PER CENT TOLUE
CO ERTED PER CE T TOLUENE CONVERTED
AIR FLO I
TO BE ZOIC CID PR PASS TO
NZOIC ACID PER PASS
LITERS PER HOUR VAPORIZED USING CATALYST OXIDIZED USING CATALYST A
7

2 •.77

4.31

9

4. 98

8.8,

12

1.96

2. 26

15

1.;7

l . 64

20

0.,23

0.523

30

-

•

Above is n av r
condition.

-

--

e of two or more runs und~r same

\.I"'\

m

TABLE VI
Determination ot per cent toluene converted to carbon dioxide using the apparatus that contained
the reservoir above the oxidation chamber (Tin Vanadate as Catalyst).•

Air flowi

Nine liters per hour.

Toluene tlow:

TEMP,ATURE
I
C.

Two cubic centimeters per hour (1.707 gram per hour-1 drop per minute).

PER CENT TOLUENE CONVERTED PER CENT TOLUEI\1E -com.RTED PER CENT TOLUENE CONVERTED
TO BENZOIC ACID PER PASS
TO BENZOIC ACID PER PASS
TO CARBON DIOXIDE USING
VAPORIZED USING CATALYST A OXIDIZED USI NG CATALYST A CATALYST A

23,

3.40

248

6.46

25;

4.67

•

The above per eent round 1s an average

4.38
9.63
5.04

or

two r uns under same conditions.

2.30

3.06

2.6?

TABLE VII
Determination of mot pr ctical temper t e for the conversion of toluene to benzoic cid by use oft e apparatus that
contained the reservoir above the oxidation chamber.
(Bismuth Van dat as Cat lyst) • ·
Air. lo :

Nine liters per hour .

Toluene flowa

Two cubic centimeters per hour (1.707
per hour-1 drop per inute) .

PER CE

TE

ERATUR

IN

C.

TO BE ZOIC ACID PER
VAPORIZED USING C

ER?ED

ss

rm

VERTED

PER CE

TO BE ZOIC ACID PER PASS
OXIDIZED U
TALYST A

0.5;

240

0.55
1. 56

1.56

280

2.14

2.14

290

2.86

2.66

300

310

3. 7
3.36

3.87
3.36

320

2. 26

2.26

345

1.71

1.71

200

•, hove 1s
conditions.

n av r

e of two or more runs under

~
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er hour.
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r

o. 75

300
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e

c nt found 1

an v r

e

or

two runs und r
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CHAPTER VI
COP'CLUSI 01 S

Ont e basis o_ th

vanndate cntol st, bis
o opparatus

studies

e Ii th

t.10

tin

th vanadate catalyst and tLo

s d in the oxidation, the foll

u

observations ,ero made:

l.

Tho hi bent yield of benzo1c ac_d

s 10. 23

per cent por pass o ·dize<l nnd 6. 58 per cent per
vapor z_cd by the uoe o_ th

pnnr tus t

ass

t conta nod

th reoorvo r obova the o dation cla ber at atope.rature of 250°
2.

c.

and air flow o

9 liters per hour .

Tho h i ghost yield of benzoic acid

as 8 .34

t por pass ondizod by t e · sa of Cntal st B,

pC! c

nd to highest por cent per

ass vnpoirzed

s

6. l

by t 0 use of Catalyst A, both 1ere at a temperature
of 240°

c.

and

ir flori o~ 9 litors

3. The catalyst

or hour .

should be from 10 to 20 mesh 1~-

size .
4.

Tin Vo.nadate is an

ct ve catalyst for th

vapor pLase oY..id t on of tolueno to bon.zo1c acid "

5.

The f

o~ t ot contained t. o reservoir above

the oxidatio~ c acber 1s cons tlored
types that

t10

better of. the t\o

cro used in the o idation o toluene to

benzoic acid .
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6. Tho nino liter::; or oir is considered t_ e best
D.t1

ounv of air i'lo

in t

10

o:ddot_on of tol one to bon-

zoic acid by the use o;;'l both typos of apparatus tho.t
OTO

tU1dor ct dy .

7.

Tho results obtained

ero lower thfln that re-

portod by I!Ui to~ and B oon.

a.

In th_s study tin va

bottor catalyst than b s

or toluene to
9.

10

.oi

at

of --~.:- pe::- ho1;

b

t:10

01:'

o~ 300°

c.

•

t

erc\,urc

t 1e · se

or

or

248

t 10 a

0

c.

o

arat s

•

i ld of be zo1c ac·d

y t o uoc of the a
1

oti

r servoir abov0 the o~ i at· o 1 c c ...-

st

10.
reser

por phase

sing tin va adatc catal. ct

an

ce t

y tho

ect .,o cer.:t tol 1 nc conv r · cd to

.11

t ~at co.! ta ncd
bo

th vnnaduto in the oxidation

e.nzo c acid

c, rbon di x:I.dc :as
9 1.:ter

date wns found to boa

aratus ""1nt contai

abovo t o oxidat o

th

c 1arnber ot n tc~..poru ·uro

and e·r florr o 9 1:te_s pm, ho'lll'

si

bis ut,.1 vurodatc catalyst A.
~

ccnv of toluene convoit ed to

bismrt 1 va adato ca~~nl ·st

by t1c ucc

or

th

p ur

voir abovo t_ c o--:r·· at o

a

t ,s that contnined t c :."esorc 1-an er uan

o. 775.
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12 .
cons-derod

In this

nvost gution tin vanadate catalyst is

better catal st in the oxidation of toluene

to benzoic acid .
13 .
by tho us

Te total a ount of tolueno usod

o the ap aratus that cont3ined tho

abov the o 'dation c

nlyst A,

s ox.id zed

ber usi

oservoir

bismuth vanadate ct-
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